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UNM Faculty Senate - Agenda Packet - January 25, 2005 
January 25, 2005, 3:00 PM 
Lobo Room-Student Union 3037 
The University of New Mexico 
AGENDA TOPICS 
1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Acceptance of the November Summarized Minutes 
3. Posthumous Degree for Jonathan Michael Suarez 
4. Resolution On KNME TV's Decision Not To Air Recent Program About 
Intelligent Design 
5. Faculty Senate President's Report 
CONSENT AGENDA TOPICS 
6. Forms C from the Curricula Committee 
TYPE OF ITEMS/ 
PRESENTER($) 
Action 
Action 
Action 
Carol Brown 
Action 
John Geissman 
Information 
Ed De Santis 
Action 
Ed De Santis 
New Department of Undergraduate Seminar (USP) in University College, University College 
Name Change of Degree, Major, and Certificate in Computer Aided Drafting and Design, Valencia 
Revision of Concentration in International Management, Anderson Schools of Management 
AGENDA TOPICS 
7. Faculty Role During Legislative Session 
3. New Business 
3. Adjournment 
~OTES: 
1. All faculty are invited to attend Faculty Senate meetings. 
2. Full agenda packets are available at http://www.unm.edu1-facsenl 
3. All information pertaining to the Faculty Senate can be found at 
http://www.unm.edu1-facsenl 
Discussion 
Ed De Santis 
4. Questions should be directed to the Office of the Secretary, Scholes 101, 277-4664 
5. Information found in agenda packets is in draft form only and may not be used for quotes 
or dissemination of information until approved by the Faculty Senate. 
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DEC ~ ('"'4 
To: Yvonne Pena S udenl Affairs Specialist, Dean of Stu<lellls Office 
Mark Ondriasi Associate Dean, College of Arts and Sciences 
.Tep Choate, Associate Regismu-, Registrar's Office t..-/ 
C5 17 
From: Kenneth M. Roberts, Chair, Department of Poli tical Science /m1 
Re: Posthumous Degree for J onathm1 Michael Suarez, SS# 
Dale: December 9, 2004 
This is to confinn tl1at Lhe Political Science Department suppotts granting a Posthumous Degree 
to Jonathan ".vhchacl Suarez, who died in September before completing his degree program. 
, CEJVEO 
DEC J 6 2004 
C518 
January 21, 2005 
To: The UNM Faculty Senate 
The Political Science Department of the University of New Mexico requests that a 
posthumous Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science be awarded to Jonathan 
Michael Suarez. Jonathan was a student in good standing until his untimely death on 
September 14, 2004. 
At the time of his death, Jonathan had completed the coursework for his major in 
Political Science and was enrolled in and passing Spanish 101, fulfilling the last three 
credit hours required for his degree from the College of Arts and Sciences. He was 
scheduled to graduate with his class in December 2004. 
The faculty members of the Department of Political Science want to recognize 
Jonathan's academic achievement and are honored to unanimously make this request 
that the University award Jonathan Michael Suarez a Bachelor of Arts degree in Political 
Science posthumously. 
Please feel free to contact Kenneth Roberts, Chair, Political Science, at 277-5104 if you 
have any questions or need additional information. 
RESOLUTION, Faculty Senate Meeting, January 25, 2005 
Introduced by: 
John Geissman, jgeiss@unm.edu 
Professor, Earth and Planetary Sciences 
WHEREAS, the principal missions of the University of New Mexico are education, 
as the dissemination of knowledge, truth and the arts; scholarly and scientific 
research, as the incessant pursuit of knowledge, truth, and artistic expression; 
and service to the State of New Mexico in fostering ready access by its citizens to 
knowledge, truth, and the arts; 
AND whereas those most responsible for these principal missions of the 
University are the collective Faculty of the University; 
AND whereas New Mexico's PBS television station, KNME-Channel 5, established 
in 1958, is a service of the University of New Mexico and Albuquerque Public 
Schools; 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT, we the Faculty Senate of the University of New Mexico, 
representing the Faculty of the University, emphatically approve of the recent 
decision by KNME to not air "Unlocking the Mysteries of Life", a program funded 
by several evangelical Christian groups, including the Crowell Trust and Center 
for Science and Culture, that promotes an explanation for the origin of life and 
evolution involving "intelligent design", an explanation that requires supernatural 
explanations for life origins and evolution. Contrary to the definition of science 
by some, it is important to emphasize that science, by repeated experiments of 
testable hypotheses, seeks to learn truthful, natural explanations for natural 
C519 
•. 
phenomena. Science has provided us with nearly endless ways in which our lives 
have been improved. By implication, science never invokes any form of 
supernatural intervention to explain the natural world, as such explanations 
cannot be tested. Science can never be represented by any form of special 
interest group, other than a very precious one that merely seeks a truthful 
explanation to the natural world. 
A copy of this resolution is to be presented to all appropriate representatives of 
KMNE-Channel 5. 
DEGREE/PROGRAM CHANGE 
FORMC 
Date:._----=$Epgrter===:......=:::29-:.1.,_2004~::!-- - --
[an Yan;, 
Dmector, PJ.G/JK;/fil ~ 
Uni \e'.Sity (b~ 
tC-,po,l_mar,VOivisiO'\l'Pr ogr lllll/Braneh) 
MM< approprlato Prngram: 
CIPCODE 
Aaslgnod by 
AHO<:li>L0 Provoll 
for Acndemlc Alfalra 
UNIT PREPARES IN QUADRUPLICATE 
Rou ng ( I four copies) 
1. Dean of ·brary Services (,f neccessary) 
2. CIRT {Comp & Inform Res & Tech), (if necessary) 
3. Collogo Cuuiculum Committee (if necessary) 
.:, College or School Faculiy 
5. College er School Doan/Director of Instruction 
6. FS Grad ·ate Commll1ee (if applica lo) 
7. fS Curricula Committee 
8. Associato Provosl for Academic Affairs 
.9. Faculty Senate 
* Plan for curricu lar process to take at least 12 months. 
This form is for 
Lh'.ergl:cd.Bte S:mi.n3r Prr.gra11 (U S P) 
Undergradunto Degree Program @ Nama 01 'ow or 1ci1~11n;i Proi;-•,11T1 
:a 
(1) 
0 
(1) 
<' 
(1) 
a. 
Graduale Degree Prngram O This program is er vc •ld be located in current undorgraduatolgradunto catalog , 
(For ei.:isting dogroo onry} on pag (s) _ ________ : ~ 
-•- •-·-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•- •-•- •-•-•- •- •-·- •-·-•-•-•-•-•- •- •- ·-·-- ·- ·-• - •-• -•-•-•-•- •-•-•-•-I ro 
Mark appropriate category ' [ 
NEW: REVISION OF: DELETION: NAME CHANGE: 
Degree 0 1.lnd gradu llil 0 0 
Tv1"' 
epree«1ly 
Major 0 0 0 0 
Minor 0 
Concentration 0 0 0 □ 
Certificate D 0 0 0 
Emphasis D 0 0 
Department gi· □ 
"Soo N.-,.. Unt!l poley Gv.w1\1i>s bod< 
~v.,rl)i,11, lrom 1~.e f'rO\'OSt'b Cftit 
Give exact title and requirements as they should appear in the catalog. See c rrent ca alog tor format wi!hin the respective co loge 
(altach additional sheets if necessary}. ldentily in bracket lonn what is being changed. 
S;e at:.ta.:h::rl naro. 
Reason{s) for Request (attach additional sheets if necessary). ov oc 0 2004 
S:;e attadm rraro. --------~TICE OF TH REGISTRA 
Library Impact Statement Name of l"brarian consul ed and attached signed impact statement. (II necess ry) 
CIRT Impact Statement. Namo of individual consu ed and at ached signed impact statement. (If necessary) 
Budgetary and Faculty Load Implications {attach sta1ornents). Lo g-range planning statement. 
Does this change affect in a significant way, any o her departmen al programs/branch campuses? Yes_ No2_ 
If yes, have you resolved these issues wit dopartmer:ittbranch involvod? _____ '""'(attach statement) 
Effeclive Date of Proposed Change:. ____ _:::.==:.:;.!-- ----- 5 
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R~~i;d-·-·o~p;;rtr,;en-Cha0irpc7scm0 -•'-""~"--·Se1T1(•Sler ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· Yi,ar ·-·-·-· oate:-· ol O _/ •-•- I 
s1gno.t1.1ro.s: _.::,~-------·------- Date: __ ;...i' _ ____ _ 
CIAT (It necessary} _ ___ -\--1--~--__,;:;.._ __________ _ 
College Curriculum Commilte · ssary) _____________ _ 
College or School Faculty (If nccessa,y) ____ ~ 
College or School Dean/Director of Instruction ?~ l,,V~ 
FS Graduate Committee {II a1flic' l ef0 
FS Currtcula Comm,1tee·_-1.~r.a.Jt...J..~+=~,,-~-:--:--,.---,------
Assoc. Provost for Academi~ ~=--A 1, ( l,A.~~£ 
Faculty Senate ___________ -:---..-----r--------
~ 5 ~ ~4• ~ 
Date: _ ______ _ 
Dato: ________ _ 
Date: , __ -,.•:...· _..,,..__ 
Date: /0/;7/of 
Dato: ~ 1 
Date: "1 s7q t 
Date: --4-Jz-.. ::5-~--CJ~:tl----
Date: ltJ f p$/R 
I 
n. u .. ,, ... .,. 
\.# ......... .s.-.-. 
C,0..,..-04 .... ,~,,11 ... 
IA •otMt•'I It 
C-5 .22 
AITACHME~ T TO FORM C submitted by DAN YOUNG, l . IVERSlTY COLLEGE 
Give exact title and requirements as they sbould appear in the catalog. 
UNTVERSITY (UNIV) 
Courses offered in University College under the UNJVf;RSnY department heading are designed as 
small-scale seminar that emphasize making connections among students, faculty, staff_ academic 
disciplines., and community organizations and institutions enabling the achievement of U .M's 
Strategic Plan to "incorporate research experience, learning communi i s, interdisciplinary 
courses, and service learning in all undergraduate programs: to "engage students in intellec ual 
activities beyond the classroom,'" and to •'facilitat cross-listing and team teaching of <.:our es." 
They are topical courses that are typically offered as result of a peer-revie\ 1cd proposal proce s. 
Rea.., on(s) for Request 
Currently the Undergraduate Seminal' Program (U S P) designation is being LISed both for cour e 
managed through the Diversity Honors Program and cour. es managed through Freslunan 
Acudemic Choices. Both of these units anticipate increasing their SP off rings and have ~rreed 
that it would be better organizationally to separate the courses oilered through each unit by 
identifying tho e oflered through Freshman Academic Choices as CV, and retaining the U S P 
designation for exi ting and future ·rnver ·ity Honors courses. Under the proposed separation, 
USP 10], SP 102, USP 175, USP 216 and SP 291 would be renamed UNfV 101, UNIV 
102, U !V 175. l nv 216 and 291. respectively, while SP 235 would remain USP 
235 (or USP under the new Banner naming conventions). lt i · also important at this time in our 
transit1on to the Banner sy tern to clearly distinguish benvccn the e two units of University 
College. 
Other than distinguishing between the two programs for organizational clarity, no orher changes 
arc being requested. Since the requested change is only for the purpose of reorganizing existing 
courses, there no will be no impact on the library or CIRT. \Ve have no immediate plans to create 
a UNIVERSTTY degree, major, minor, concentration certiffoa e or emphasis. 
r 52. 3 
~ISTlfJG COURSE MINOR CHANGE 
FORM A 
Date: September 17. 2004 
Dan Young 
{N.>ma of d;.-du• I ini :ibng le<m) 
Director, FIG/LLC/FISC/ELC 7-3355 
( I mo, PQl'olt,oo, i cphone rw~ ) 
University College 
U IT PRCPARES fl\; QUADRU PLICATE 
RO-JLftl) ( '.Ou< OOPIO<;) 
Ccil.-!·te .. r ex destgn.ata 
C)~"'n o, C'm>i>J::rtc S't-JC,e<, (II gr>-dw,!.s, c ,se<ll\) 
Cf'ic., or '-~" rv.e111•l'a1- ~ ~ i g Otte 
FS Cvrricul"' Con mlr..., 
"Ple.ise 3llow at le.:i~t 2-4 months 
Ex1stmg course (preflxfnumber) S _p 
Title o existing course Please see attached memo 
This co rse 1s located m current University Catalog on page 556 
Be_~rtain to include# for any course carrying graduate credit in all .space-;;·;th;f~~~-.. :;;;~;·a-ppiicitie.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
Thts 1s necessary for the both catalogs. (for courses numbered 400--499) 
;u 
(I) 
0 
(!) 
< 
(l) 
0. 
CHECK BOX THAT APPLIES LJN m ~ ::> ..... o
cti 
X 1. Change in course prefix/number from U S P to UNIV ~ en - ------------ ~ ~ 
Is content under the new prefix/number essentially t e same? Yes X NO 1) r: T Q 1 2004 ~ 
If no. why should this not be a nf!N.I course? (please address question on separate sheet) f s. 
If the changes involve laboratory work, wh a will be hours of lecture? ____ __ lab? Offt ,.. j ~ ~ -
tf changing a 100-200 level course to 300-400 level what Impact will hfs have on branch campuses? N~ nJk iHE REGISTfiAR ~ ~ 
~ 2. Change in Course T, le from _____ _ ___ - - - -------- -~-- _ _ ________ _ ~ 
to 
Give title abbreviation for available machine recording space. Spooes & pu:nctuation are included in the 20 spaces allc.Med. 
3. Change in descfiption of course to read : (less than 35 words, co andlor pre1equisite are Ii() counted t.01,vards 35 word limi ) 
Include outline which M'!Onstrotes content under new desc;nption Is 1'Ssenti lly the s.101e. 
:] 4. Change in credit value of course number - -- from to hours. My increase in credi must be 
accompanied by a rationale for the change and a plan for the increased faculty load (including how o her offerings are 
affected). Any decrease of two or more hours must have ttie same information. 
:="l S. Change in grade option; from letter grade to CR/ C exclusively ____ or from CR/NC to letter grade ___ _ 
:] 6. Deletion of Course No ---~------ ow will th is etfec student programs? 
{lf 100-200 leYel oourse, wh.it ,mpact will this have on branc-h campvses?) Attach documentation of contact with branch campus(<lS) 
to Include signature of Associate Provost for Acade-.m c Affairs. 
7. Course No __________ to be/not to be also offered as ____________ _ _____ _ 
i°eason for minor course change request: -
i'o _conform to Banner department codo constraints, and to distin9uish clearly between current U S P courses offered hrough the 
Jnwersity Honors Program and the current USP courses offered under the umbrella of Freshman Academic Choices. 
sit possible this change might impinge on other established departmental programs/branch campus{es)? Yes __ No_X_ 
If yes have you resolved these issues with the department/branch campus(es) involved? Yes __ No_ 
If the issue is not resolved, it is subject to review/discussion by the FS Curricula Committee. 
,ession when proposed change woutd become effective:._.:...F.::.a::.,_ll.::2c::0""'0.::.S _________ _ 
---·-·.:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·=· - ·- ' -. - · ~- - ' - . -· - · - . - -- ·- ·-·- . -·-. -· ___ .- .:: ·-~"·~~::~-1~!?_, ___ ___ - -- -- ----,: . __ ,,,_ ,,,_. - . - __ ,.,, -, __ .,. __ , ___ -- ·- ·-
~ul~ Slgn:iturcs: 
Department Ch<Jirperson, __ ~=-/J......!.---------------------
Also Offered As Department fnppr 
College or School Dean/Diroctor 
Offi~ of Gradua e S 
Office of the Registr 
Facultv Senate Cur 
Date: 09127104 
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Freshman Interest Groups 
Living & Learning Commun ties 
To: Liz Barton. Associate Registrar 
From: Dan Young, Director. 
Freshman Interest Groups 
living & Learning Communities 
Experiential learning_ Program 
Date: October 1. 2004 
Re: Attached Form A 
Liz. 
We would like to change the current prefix of the following courses: 
U SP 101 (Freshman Interest Group Seminar) to U IV 101 
U S P 102 {Living and Learning Community Seminar) to UNIV 102 
U S P 175 (Experiential Learning Community Seminar) to UNIV 175 
U S P 216 (Sophomore Seminars in Career Awareness) to UNIV 216 
U 5 P 291 (Leadership and Mentoring Seminar) to U IV 291 
LLC 
,tUNIV' wilt be an abbreviation of ''University\ a designation commonly found in many 
universities. 
The preferred 30-character Banner descriptions for these courses are: 
UNIV 101 Freshman Interest Group Sem 
UNIV 102: Living/learning Community Sem 
U IV 175: Experiential Learning Sem 
U IV 216: Soph Sem in Career Awareness 
UNIV 291: Leadership & Mentoring Sem 
Thanks. 
flG/LLC Program Director: Dan Young. Ph.D. 
MSC06 3690 Student Services Center Room 114. University of ew Mexico 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87131 
Phone: S0S-277-3355 email: figllc@unm.edu 
0524 
- ' 
DEGREE/PROGRAM CHANGE 
FORM C 
Date: 9129/04 
Reinaldo Garcia 
(N3= Of lncMdual lnrlia:.ng form) 
Doan of Instruction , 505-925-8601 
(To; i!, l)OGlbOr>. lclcphcni, numl:<'!f) 
Valencia Branch 
(Oooor1rncnl/D-,$ion'Procr-,m1Ilronch) 
Mark appropriate Program: 
Undergraduate Degree Pr09ram [K] 
Graduate Degree Program D 
(for faiiLii-,; «"!lfl:C o,o!y} 
NE'W: 
Degree I I Ufl"dcr.,-N, w.-11<17«0.ly ...,,. 
Major CJ 
.\·.1inor CJ 
Concentration CJ 
Ccrtifkate CJ 
Empb..asis CJ 
Dc1>artment CJ 
~ Ntw Uc.u ~KY L"tt.~"\.\\"~1- boo,c 
AY>lla.lt lrO<l ll< l'To•'OII-• Otf« 
• t<:d'17AM..,u1tt 
l'l- r,, ......i.,.., Al!.io 
~ - --cc==-------~-- ~r,525 UNIT PRE.PA.RES IN QUAORUPUCATE 1" 
Roi.Sling (All lour ocp,H) 
1 Dent, of Ub(3r/ Sef'/1ces (It necess.iry) i ;:o 
2. CIR cc~ & Inform R(:$ & Tech). (ir l'le<leS5af'/I l ~ 
~ CQ41i,l)C Curn.eutum Comm.ltee (It neGOlN<lry) , Ctl 
, . C<:ue;e or ScllOol Faculty i <' 
5. CQllepo or SChOo4 ()e;)llltll~ Ol lnSW~ i Ctl 
~: ~~ ~~~~~; g:i'; (if ap~•c.Jbl } :,,::':_!. a. a. Le Prer...ost ror Acaoomc Mao/$ 
9. F3CU y SMale 
' Plan for curricular orocoss to take at least 12 months 
This form is for Computor Aidod Dratting and Design 
I This program is or wou d be located in current underoradua le/graduato catalog on 
page(s) 120·123 
R[VIS'lON OJ': Dl:W.7'10N, : NA.\l [ CIIANGt:: 
D D 0 
D 0 
D D D 
D D D 
D D 0 
D D D 
D D D 
Givo oxact title and requ irements as they should appear in the catalog . Sea current catalog for format within the respective __ 
college (attach additional sheets if necessary). Identify in bracket form what is being changed. .' ,~AD~Mlf, Aff, 
' 
Chango Computer-Alde<i Drafting and Dosign to Computer-Aided Drafting (associates degree and 
certificate) and associates degree from AASCD to AASCA. See attached momo. NOV 1 5 2004 
Reason(s) for Request (attach additional sheets if necessary). 
The name change will bring the major name under 30 characters for Banner, and Compotor-Alded 
Drafting is tho name that Is currently usod in the Valencia catalog. 
Library Impact Statement. Namo of librarian consulted and attached signed Impact statement. c11 nc(e:,$.,?l'f> 
CIRT Impact Statement. Name of Individual consulted and attached signed impacts atemcnt. cir~~ ry) 
Budgetary and Faculty Load Implications (attach s atements). Long-range planning statement. 
Does this change affect in a significant way, any other departmental programs/branch campuses? Yes No~ 
If yes, have you resolved these issuos with department/branch involved? ____ (attach statement) 
Effect Date of Proposed Change Spring , 2005 
Scm<stcr YcN 
Date: ___ I 6+-/4..:c.'dl........:s:,.,,:."/4__::.'()_,,.1/'"---
Date: __ 1_-__ 7 __ ,_" __ 
Date:-------..----
Date: __,_I O~}""""a'-"5"'-,1--J P~:i--
Oate: ________ _ 
Date: ___.( .... o .... f..... L .... ~ ..... Zo.._« __ _ 
Date: _ _ _ _,,... ____ _ 
Daoo:_ JJ~fo~' -~rZ~o~9=:'---
Date: __._] .._I +I :z; ___ ::544\_......;;0_~1---
Date: ______ _ _ 
(I) 
-0 
"O a 
< 
OJ 
The University of New M<"xioo 
lx.'all nf lnstruc.:lion 
280 u1 Hntrad:i, 
Los IJJn:is, NM 87031 
Telc:phonc: : (505) 925-8G01 
Fax: (SOS) 925-8697 
Email: r~rcia@unm.edu 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Jerry Hall, Professor of Civil Engine ring & Chair of the F C 
CC: \Vendy Kappy, Tn titutional Rcscrach 
FROM: Reinaldo/\. Z. Garcia QQ ~ 
DA TE: Monday, October 25, 2004 
RE: Fonn C for Name Change to Computer Aided Drafting Progr ms at U. 1- alcncia 
The Valencia Branch Campus is requesting that the cun-cnt name of our omputcr Aided 
Drafiing degree and certificate prograrus be changed from 'Computer-Aided Drafting and 
Design" to Computer-Aided Drafting." 
05 6 
The primary purpo e for the name change is to reduce the program name to under 30 chara t rs 
as is required of the new Banner system. Our newest catalog already reflects the new name. 
Thank you, Jerry, for taking care of this matter. As I understand it, i the only remaining issu 
with regards to curriculum inventory. 
C-.EGREE/PROGRAM CHANGE 
J-'.DRMC 
_________ C,5.27 
ECE VED 
Date:_3_/ _l/'-0;;_;4 _______ ~A~~o ~ 4 ClPr, ODE 
"f\ 1\ I LUv 
ASM/Fit 
UNIT PREPARES IN QUADRUPLICATE 
Routing (All four copies) 
1 . De.in of ·brary Sor.iicos {If noccossary) 
2. CIRT (Comp & Inform Res & Tech), (i! necessary} 
3. College C1.miculum Committee (it nocessary) 
4. Colle~e or Schoor Faculty 
5. College or School Dean/Director 
6. FS Gradua1e Committee (if appli 
7. FS Curricula Committee 
8. Associate Provost tor Academjo 
9. ,.acu11y Sena1e 
1 2004 
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I 0. 
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I 
I 
* . FFICE Of HE RE::GISTRA 
Plan 1or curricular process to take at least 12 mont s. : 
Mark appropriate Program: 
Undergraduate Degree Program [xJ 
I 
• 
Thisfo:mis~9r In e -...,at·i ooa • '-(riongcmen t C.onr-,~•nrrac 1on : 
• L1 ame or Ne..., or ~l!Lno P'mgrom · 1 
0 This i::r01iram Is or would be rocated in current undergraduatBlgmduatc catalog Graduate Degree Program 
(Fot existing degree only) ,. -,- , o~ page{s) -rPt.t~e 8.'3 ~----
m 
:::, 
ro - - - -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- · ·-· . ·-----·-·-·---·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
Mark appropriaLe category I ~ a. 
NEW: REVISION OF: DELETION: NAME CHANGE: 
Degree 0 ll/ldi,191~-tu~u, 
d0,11411> a.sly D 0 0 
T1P' 
0 Major 0 0 0 
Minor 0 0 CJ 0 
Concentration 0 [xi 0 0 
Certificate 0 0 0 0 ,.. 
Emphasis 0 O, 0 
□ l-1 I 
Department o· • 0 1 5 200· : 
• ~ nw Lk1i1$ poky Gu.~'illes boOk 
NO 
1vaiiatw from ¢,e Pt=~••s ~'.c:G. 
Give exact title and requirements as they should appear in tho catalog. See curre t catalog tor 1ormat withrn the respective college gt 
(attach additional sheets if necessary). Identify in bracket form what is being c anged. • •. - -- 1 ~ 
1 . Students must compl e te ~-fgt . 474 (Inter ational F:in.;;1ncc) an (}lgt 421 (Entry Sn-ategie s : g_ 
for I:1ternational .Marke.t s)., - : o jJ I Cl 
2 .Fou r electiV8 concentrat·on coui:ses mt "it be taken [com amo ng tl e followinp; courses, : ~ 
or other appropriate courses w"ch the approval of~ fnculcy advisor : (hee attached) : ~ 
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Graduate O~ice 
· d University of New Mex:c,"' continue . ..•. , 
Ngt L120 (Mnnage.rnent i n Ln t:in Arner ·ca) , hlgt 48.3 (Intern.at: nal ':farke ~i.nrrj}, Mgt 
422 (SC!minct.r on Hexican Economy Marke ti) , and Hgt . 481 (Marke ting Resei:t.rcll 1) , 
.and special topics courses of fere<l in the departntet c: . 
